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Washington Birthday Picnic.

C. M. Dobbs and wife and J.
H. S&ndefer and wife were the 
quests o f the Portalea Springs 
people last Washington’s birth
day. This birthday was fitting
ly  celebrated at the Portalea 
Spring* school taught by Mias 
Marguerite Patterson and Messrs 
and Meadames Dobbs and Sande- 
fer have nothing1 bat praise, to 
o ffer for the hospitality shown 
them. A ll o f the patrons o f the 
community quit work for one 
day and made this a real holiday. 
A  varied program was rendered 
before and afternoon by school 
children and all who. were present 
state that it was one of the best 
ever held anywhere but to cap 
the climax a grand debate be
tween scholars o f the school was 
held and the old folks say that 
the youngsters taught th*gn 
things about the subject that 
they had never known. The sub
ject debated was, resolved, that 
Waahington was a better presi
dent than Lincoln. Miss Ellen 
Turner was leader for the affirm 
ative and S. A. Crabb’s daugh
ter leader for the negative. Get- 
to-gether meets like this arq ben 
eficial for both parents and tin* 
children and we would be glad to 
hear o f more of them over the 
county.

Report Card Weak.

This Week is report card week 
at the school budding sad we 
wish to call attention o f parents 
to thia matter. Look over your 
child ’■ report card and i f  he « t  
she has not made the righ t kind 
of grades for the past month look 
into the matter and find out why 
I f  it k  the teacher’s fault go and 
talk to the teacher about the 
matter, i f  it is the child’s fault, 
get in behind the youngster and 
say “ Go to work,”  and then 
make what you say stick. I f  it 
is your fault then be doubly sore 
that you wake up and get on the 
right foot about the mattey. Re
member thia parents, when you 
let your boy or * r l  go away

One o f the most enjoyable af
fairs o f the winter was the five 
course Suffrage* Luncheon given 
at the home o f Judgp and Mrs. 
Lindsey at one o’clock, Feb 38.

Motherhood and Preparedness 
were the two chief topics dis
cussed and showed much inter
est and thought given to them by 
the ladles led by Mesdames Old
ham and Nixon.

Much credit is due Mrs. Lind
sey ter such an occasion where 
the ladies could meet and discuss 
the issues o f the day and enjoy 
the delicious cooking o f a Suf
frage lady.

The following were present;—  
Meadames Oldham, Wollard, Dun
away, Hardy, Culberson, Rogers, 
Merrill, Puckett, Leach, Thomp
son, Lendnons, Carr, Nixon, Bea-

inday was red letter day 
ptist church. Full Sun
il and good eongrega- 
he preaching service, 
young people were ro
te the membership. The 
U. was very good. Glad 
a new member. W e will 
regular morning oer-

A  meeting o f the Democratic 
Central committee is hereby call
ed to be held m Portalea, New 
Mexico, on Saturday, M ank 18th, 
a ( 8 o’clock, p. m. This meeting 
is called fo r the purpose b f  ar
ranging for and setting a  date 
ter our primaries for Roaasveh 
county; to fix  the msaner by 
which said primaries are to bo 
held, to agree on the pledge to 
bo put on the ballots and to fix

friends are requested to
8 in the morning.
to the revival meeting 

pthodist church we will 
is night eerviee. We 
[ the members o f our 
*11 do sll they can to 
»-a great meeting. We 
t  Bro. McIntosh and
9 love him when he was 
rs. Lets make it a grei t

from home every

portanf that every memh . * * • * ? „ ,dai» 
committee attend. Yog \ j  a
adviced that in ease , «  
sible for you to at/ i * * * ^ iw w
ing, to appoint ej^ « — r
crat residing in tinted with your neigh 
represent you by |a like him.”  It is 
one will be permitte* v, motto, conceived 
less he lives in the presu with s faculty 
he represents. ’*aes in effec-

You are also advised to u. tains more 
and urge any and every eandt ildent* 
date, living in your precinct, who ~«- 
expeeta to run in the primariss, * 
to attend this m eetii^ as there

A fter several days o f anxious 
waiting, Bro. McIntosh, his splen 
did wife and Rd Phillips, the 
singer, have arrived. Let all of 
the christen people co-operate 
in the meeting. God will sure
ly give US the victory with these 
splendid workers to help. We 
have no Better in the field.

W e h a i groat congregations at 
our chuffh last Sunday and fine 
attention. A ll seemed to be ex 
peering g  great revival.

A. C. Bell

Thsre is one little cosy corner 
in tbs town that s great many 
people do not kno^v. anything 
about snH we want them to know 
as it la worth while. The Womans 
( ’tub has one o f the neatest and 
cosiest little libraries that might 
be found anywhere in the balcony 
o f the Joycc-Pruit dry goods de
partment. Comfortable rockers, 
writing tables and book cases 
adorn the railed in space. The 
three book cases are full o f the 
best hooks obtainable and some 
twenty or thirty have recently 
been added. This library is open 
to people not members of the 
club who pay a nominal fee and 
if von enjoy good reading you 
had better see the librarian or 
member o f the club and find out 
the particular*.

County Superintendent, Mrs. S 
F. Culberson is this week send 
ing out election notices to si 
(parts of the county and s'I 
districts. Mrq. Culberson wish 
es to rail the attention o f th< 
clerks o f the school boards to th 
fact that these notices must b< 
posted on or before the secono 
Monday is  March. . . . __ , .

Elmer and Daisy Johnson re 
turned fa their home in Missouri 
today after s three weeks visit 
with tb tir brother S. K. Johnson 
o f Redlabe. They arrived in Klida 
as the train was leaving and 
8. K. With his passengers made 
H to Portalea as the passengei 
le ft here so hs continued the 
ehine trH llo vm  where be tended 
in time to get the passengers on 
the train.

also just finished painting the in
side of his iee cream factory. It 
is painted white and Mr. Dobbs 
says that his cream will now as
before, be noted for i t ’s purity.

A very happy and plsaaltog
luncheon waa given by Mrs. Cart 
at her beautiful home on last 
Friday. Mrs. Hart was the guest 
o f honor as well as Mrs. Carr’s 
sister, Mrs. Mock, of Hereford, 
Texas.

Covers were laid for the fo l
lowing ladies. Meadames Hart. 
Mock, Mears, H. F. Jones, Jor
dan and Lindsey.

Blue was the prevailing color 
scheme and included the beautiful 
doily set in blue made by the 
hostess in spare moments during 
the last three years.

Mrs. Hart is soon to remove 
to Clovis, and while her stay in 
Portalea has been ahort, she will 
he greatly missed by a boat of 
friends.

to a sueesaafnl meetihg ate*,'
glorious victory tor our part: 
this year, I beg to remain. 

Yours faithfully,
W H. Braley, 

Chairman Democratic Com.

J. B. Priddy and (Hyde Knapi 
left Sunday morning for Saini 
lamia ro purchase the sprini 
stock of goods for the Warren 
Fooshee Company here. Miai 
Pearl Stone ia clerking in C lyde’ 
place while he is gone.

Richard Massey, a well known 
young farmer o f the Roger* com
munity waa in the city Saturday 
and returned home with s couple 
o f listers in his wagon. Richard 
says that things look fine down 
in his part o f tpe eonnty and tha 
it will take two listers for them 
to get in the big crop that they 
intend planting this year.

Charles S. Hart, one of the I 
old timer* and land marks of the 
town and county will move to 
Clovis about the middle of this 
month It is understood that Mr 
Hart is becoming interested in a 
new bank that j* being organiz
ed in Clovis and that he has 
bought the B. D. Oldham resi- | 
dence there. Portalea will be 
sorry to lose Mr. Hart and bis 
family.

One of the most beautiful and 
expensive set o f lodge robes that 
have ever come to Portalea arriv
ed the first o f thia week for the 
Knights of Pythias lodge. .This 
is one of the livest lodges o f the 
state and attracting attention in 
various national lodge journals. 
Putting in this new set of robes 
is only one o f the things this live 
Iwidy of men are doing and Pot- 
tales is much bettered by such 
fraternal orders.

(Turn. Goodloe, our well klhown 
painter, hag been busy thin week 
moving the htouses that he has 
been living in, o f f  his five neiw 
tract on the school section. He 
will commence the ereetion o f a 
modern home in the near fntart.

Cnele Cal Price was a businew. 
and soeial visitor the first o f thf 
week Cnele Cal ha* man.' 
friends in Portalea and they arr 
always glad to have him dro| 
around.John Tyson In Town.

John Tyson, the would-be com 
miasioner from preeinet three waa 
a visitor from Taiban the latter 

A good many

.  Shelby Salk Out

R M Shelby, who has been 
mnning the Hay I or Cafe for the 
past four months this week sold 
out to Mrs. Mary Rverett o f Risk 
land. Mrs. Everett took i t e r p  
the first o f the month. Mr. Shel 
by will leavo the latter part of 
the week for hk old home to 
Rlamford, Texas.

8. E. Ward, wife and baby 
this week arrived from Columbus, 
Ohio, where they have been for 
the past couple or three months 
Their many friends are glad to 
welcome them back.

part of this week 
Portalea people seem to think tha 
John is about the livest candidate 
out so far as good stories and so
ciability are concerned and are 
glad to have him drop around 
just any old time.

program o f the pext Countv 
Teachers’ Association to be held 
in Elida the thirty first o f  Marcl 
and the first o f April. They wil 
be mailed out to the various 
teachers of the county at once.

Guy Mays, the feed buyer, at 
the old Servis yard has purchased 
fifty-three head of bulls from the 
Keen ranch and is feeding some 
of the grain that he is buying to 
these animals. He believes that 
there is as mueh or more money 
to be made by feeding his grain 
as by ahipping it. He is feeding 
this stuff in the old yard where 
his warehouse is located.

The Tueumcari High school bas 
krt ball teams, both boys and 
girls will be in Portale* and play 
two games Thursday night of 
next week. Don’t forget this 
date and come out and help the 
high school. They need your 
help to bring this team such a 
long distance and can assure you 
of a game worth the money.

Joe Howard this week sold to 
M 8. Grissom a good tract of 
land about twenty miles south 
of town. The land was owned by 
F r ist and Bates o f Sulphur, Ok

Regular meeting o f the Worn 
ans’ club that was announced to 
meet at Mrs. Jim M ay’s on the 
second Wednesday in March will 
not meet until the third Wednes
day. March 15th. Members kind 
ly note same.

The boys belonging to Company 
M . this city, are doing doable 
quick time the last few practice 
nights. The adjutant general will 
be here for their annual inspect
ion on the 11th o f March and R 
is understood that he Qoveraor 
trill accompany him.Buy* Bunch o f Mares.

J e ff Keeter. the well known 
liangton rancher, was in the city 
this week and purchased a bunch 
of fancy mares from Joe and Au 
brey Walters. J e ff has one o f 
the finest bunches of mares in 
the eonnty and this addition will 
give him probably the best.

Wichita Makes the Best Flour 
the World, Its Name is

“WICHITA’S BEST”

Arthur Baker, who has been ia 
Portalea for the pact several 
weeks, as a guest o f hk eouain, 
Ben Smith, left Monday for hk 
home in Oak Hill, Kansas. His 
Wife and daughter left several 
days before.

Prince Topsy Koningen, No. 
15*492. H. F H. B. Hoktein 
Friesian Will make the eciaoa 
at my place 8 miles northwest o f 
Porisles. $8.00 at the p t r .

1. J. Wileoxen.

At the last regular session of 
the Womans' Club, the following 
ladies were elected es member*; 
Mesdames Cl E. Brown, J. K.

n
h’s easy to prove the name, just

THE KANSAS MILLING CO.

— = = = = =  SOLD  BY = = = = = = =

White House Grocery Co...
Jeohone 21 - Portales, New Mexico

T. E. Mears and wife. Dr. E 
T. Dunaway and wife and Mrs. 
0. W. Carr left Wednesday morn 
ing for Amarillo, where Mrs 
Mears was operated on for ade
noid*

Miss Elisabeth Priddy, who was 
operated cn about a month ago 
for appendicitis is this week sit
ting up and will soon be able to 
be out and playing with her lit
tle friends again.

Elida visitors at the M 
lodge last 8atardy night a  
L. R. Eaton. A. H. Sweetie 
L. McBride, Justin H ick, 
Steig and Lea PercifulL

Vinson Carroll, son o f C. W. 
Carroll has embarked in the pouf- 
try and hide business, and states 
that he w ill buy all that eome in.

8. E. Johnson found a sack o f 
eake between Portalea and Clo
vis today, owner will find same

-



LUNA SHERIFF IS KILLED

STATE
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M««lca Cal- 
toclallun

at U i

Txlcumcart to to hara-a Railroad Y.
M. C. A.

Walter Nalaoa commuted aulclde at 
Silver City.

The aaaoad Friday la March will ha 
Arbor Day.

About 4.500 auto license* for m il 
tar* l>*en leaned

The Portal** Coajr theater waa bad 
U damaged by fir*.

Ratoa la agitating the a rm  Ion of 
a Y. M. C. A. Building

The aaw bridge orer the Bugarlte. 
near Raton, to finish**!

A chapter of the Red ('roas Bocletr 
eraa organised to Manta Fe

Many fine consignment* of pelts 
hare bee* shipped from Glenrto.

The Santa Fa Woman's Hoard of 
Trad* disbursed (2.1:19*4 last year

PI re const lee In New Mexico last 
rear shipped (FT carloads of pinto 
beans to market

A 1.000 foot well designed to dercl 
ip artesian water has been started In 
the Col tun bus district

The beet seed for the beet expert 
meat work la the Meet I la ’ .'alley U in 
Laa Craees reedy for planting

fa r Dear
„.iatjr by the 

L. E. Eaton and s'of Onava 
w ere up from  EU year* of age, an 
meet with the Bants P* Railroad s '

-------- ntted suicide by shooting
When o*

celleiiC'IM.OOO bond Issue for a new 
thi*OOl building In Tularoaa carried at 

the special election there by a rote of 
101 to 7.

The contract for the construction of 
th* new building at the New Mexico 
boys' reform school was awarded at 
Bprtnger.

Roy cltlxens are agitating the need 
for a city Jail, as there Is no plate 
nearer than Mora, the couuty seat, 
loo miles away

The officers of the recently organ 
Ixed National Guard company of Htl 
ter City received their comtnlaalona 
'ron  the adjutant general

The state land commissioner a of 
flee Is ashing the co-op* rmtlou of cl tic 
bodies all over the state In an effort 
to locate Industries In New Mexico 

Judge N B lAughltn of Santa f *  
waa elected chairman of the liem > 
rratlc State Central Committee at a 
meeting of that body In Santa FA 

The Masons of Katon are to have a 
gavel made out of s piece of atone 
taken from the Palestine quarry that
• uppl led the etone for Solomon* 
tempi*

John Nolan, representing n sugar 
company. Is on the French and Max 
well tracts ascertaining what th* 
fartaara of that region are going to 
do shout a sugar beet crop this yea* 

Mlaa Margaret A K Waddell of l/>* 
Angeles Is willing to accept (7.000 a* 
damages from A R Manby. Tao* 
rancher, for alleged breach of promise 
Thle announcement waa made by her 
attorney

At th* meeting of the Swine flreed 
era’ Association of Eastern New 
Mexico. In Arteela. O M Trotter v n  
reelected president and R C Reid, 
of Roswell, waa sleeted secretary 
treasurer

Governor McDonald appointed Jaa 
nett* Gregg of Mayhlll and Ida N 
White of Foleom notaries public

James Farrell of Carlsbad, known 
aldely aa "Tnel# Jimmy.” died of 
senility, aged 91. within a few days 
of the death of his lifelong friend 
lames Sutherland A Joint funeral 
waa held

Game and Hah licensee Issued by 
State Game Warden Trinidad C. de 
Heca In 1*14 brought total receipts 
of (17.1441. or by far the largest 
amount In any one yanr since the of 
flee waa established

The seventy odd girl* enrolled in 
*.ba department of Home Economics 
at the Agricultural College, are bus!!* 
engaged In preparing for their annual 
Jlsplay of spring millinery, the result 
of their owp designing and making

Poteab beds of unheard of extent 
are believed to be located In the Per 
mlan strata of eastern New Mexico. 
Water from both deep and shallow 
wella when analvxed waa found to 
contain in eome Instances aa high as 
14 per cent available potaah 

The Chaves county commissioners 
save abolished the office of bortlcul-
• ursl Inspector, merging^ the work 
slth that of the tounty agent. J W. 
R signer

Following the recent triple tragedv 
at g Iteming railroad crossing the 
trustees of that town have petitioned 
for th* Installation of gates by tha 
railroads

According to advless from Durango. 
Cokx. a Navajo squaw was attorkai 
and devoured by n pack of hungry 
aolveg vest of Carrtae Mountains to 
Now Mazlaa

,, ■■■

_________

•H O T  t V  S K A

Iff*
PINO PRItONCRM 
MIN0 JAIL.

M
J. O. Starr, On* of th# Fugitives, Alec 

Killed, and Deputy Mhertff Busk 
•evler Seriously Wounded.

Denting, N. M.— El Paso, Texas, dla 
patches state that Dwight B. 8tepbens, 
Shortff of Luna county. Now Max., waa 
killed, and Deputy Sheriff Buck Sovtor 
seriously wounded to a battle at Rln 
con Sunday with fly* fugitives who 
previously had escaped from the Jail 
at Doming One of the fugitive* also 
was killed

Th* fugitives— Franctoeo Acosta, sc 
cuaod of murder. J. O. Starr and G 
Schmidt, alleged burglars, and WU 
I lam D Ashley, charged with forgery, 
locked City Marshal Tanor of Detnlng 
In a cell, then ordered an nutomobll*. 
which they took from Its owner, D O 
Snodgrass, after throwing him Into 
the Jail, and, with Jo* Cranston, a va
grant, as chauffeur, started for Rln 
con

The men relieved Tabor of hta 
watch, pistol and (4 In They also
look a number of rifles from the Jail, 
with which they subsequent!/ fought 
Stephens end hi* poase Roque Go
mel. a Mexican revolutionary leader, 
arrested at Demlng on an Indictment 
charging him with connection with 
tile alleged Huerta plot to start a new 
revolt lu Mexico, refused to flee

Tabor, and Snodgrass who waa re 
llevad of (20 by the fugitives, ware 
found In Jail an hour a f'rr tbe escape, 
and Stephens with Deputy Sevier and 
a small posse started In pursu't 
posse cam- mgltlve* at Rln
. /n Stephens, a noted southwestern 
gunman, fell dead In the ensuing fight. 
J O Starr, one of the fugitives, also 
was killed Another was arrested, but 
Francisco Acosta, who waa charged 
with murder and who la said to have 
fired the shot that killed Stephen*, es 
raped, with the two remaining Jatl- 
b rankers.

Pays *1 J7A0 for Killing Aetslops. 
Santa FA According to a govern 

ment report It cost a cltixen of Mies*. 
(1(7 (o to kill an antelope Recently 
there has been so much Illegal killing 
of wild animals In New MexUo that a 
determined effort to atop It was Inst! 
tuted by the atate authorities which 
resultod in the arrest and conviction 
of a violator of tbe game laws The 
State Game Protective Association ha* 
made a standing offer of a reward for 
the arrest and conviction of offenders 
A similar reward I* being considered 
for the killing of mountain sheep

Famlns-Craicd Cayotea Kill Deer.
Santa FA Swarma of coyotea. many 

rabid, driven Into the liw  foothill* by 
th* heavy snow In the mountain* near 
hare, are killing deer 1 y th* doien.' 
and unless vigorous meerursa are t* 
ken. forest service and atate game de 
partmant officials fear th* deer will 
he wiped out Near Tre* Pledraa.Taos 
county, three deer, killed and half 
eaten by the predatory animals, were 
found In oue spot

HOMO* of l ik -
_ la  Th* District Court Q t Roogtvalt 
County State O f New Mexico.
W. P. Faggard, Plaintiff,

vs. No. use.
Charles W. Lemon, Defendant.

The plaintiff herein, W. P. Faggard, 
having on the Slat day of December, 191S 
recovered in the District Court a f Boos- 
eveit county, New Mexico, in the above 
entitled Icause, judgment against tha 
defendant, Charles W. lemon, for (bo 
principal sum of $462.50 with inU raat 
at twelve per cent from said date ualfl 
paid, for tne sum of $46.22as attorney'* 
fee and interest thereon accrued end to 
accrue, and the further judgment of 
foreclosure of the hereinafter aserrlbed 
real estate and an order that same he 
sold and the proceeds thereof applied 
on the money judgment.

Public notice is therefore hereby given 
that the undersigned, who was in tbe 
final decree of judgment appointed 
special master, will on the 31st day of 
March, 1916, at the northeast front 
door of the Court House in PortaJee, 
Roosevelt county. New Mexico, at the 
hour of eleven o’clock in the forenoon 
of said day. sell at public outcry to the 
highest bidder for caan, for the purpoee 
of satisfying the afore-mentioned judg
ment, interest, coats and attorney’s 
fee, the following described real estate 
to-wit

The Southwest Quarter of Section 
wenty-on* in Township one Nprth 

Range thirtv *— • t-tui or if . M. r. M. 
nohlevAir county, N. M and all appur
tenance* thereunto belonging.

Dated at Portales, N. M. this the 1st 
day of March, 1916.

George C. Dccn. Si>*ciaJJM*«tcr

V o ile *  fo r  I 'a t illc a D o tt.
Ogpirtfiunt of tb« lfiltrwr U S laid oftca Mi 

Pori ramMr N M Ian 2* t*1A
Notice i« K«r«by |nr« lk«t Joka B Kiaiard

of Elidt N M who om S«pi 5. ItfJ
made Hom»st«**J •atrT No 0IQ12J for NK 
M Section 14 township 4S U K  N
M P M bn* Med notice of intention to mUc 
hnni tfcrgg jtar proof, to fftltblitfc claim to 
tb« land above ilttrribtd S«lof* C. A Coffey. 
U H Comm>»ior«r in hit officn at h ltd*. N 
M oathg 7 da? «»f Mtrth 1*14.
Claimant n«m«« »- vitatiMi 

R*a)Aimn A P.nd>«ton Samuti E Jackaoa.
Todd all of -lids V M and Chariot V. 

Barattt of Mediate N M
A J Kvaae. raMfvtif

I am now in posi
tion to negotiate 
long time loans on 
your improved farm 
or ranch. : : :

James Hall

A "Dee for I’uMicatian.
U X. Laad Otoe* at Fort Ssaatr. M M. Jaa Jt 
ISIS

Nolid if h*r**o fo ,«  tksl Jacob Millar. 
>1 T««ico New Mioco. who. on Dac. 4. 1411 

die H.imMttaJ No 41-1071 Jor E l?  Sartioa 
«. Tonuip  I S »<•(< kC  N M V n hu hlaA 
solus of iitcuiion to task« fins) fkraa ytar 
proof fr* r.t.h i.h rlsim ’o Iht laad sbova da- 
m r»K.d. i-rlort W. F Liadsav U. S. ( omau. 
saoaar is his officr si Forlslas. Nsw Mtltco. 
*a lhf lath dsx ol KsrcR, IVlh 
Claimant lim p •« .llritu i 

Alharl F Crawford William K y * ' n harms* 
Pipar sad Ckrtalal H fipar all cTTrite* M JS'■ipar all of Tttica N W 

A J Eaaaa. SagiaMi.

Sanator Fall la Dafand Macs
Santa FA Klfngu Kara, who la 

riled by I'nlted State* Dlatrlcl Judge 
Pope to show ran** by April 1 why ho 
squill not t>« disbarred from practice 
In th* Federal Court, announced that 
Called Status Senator A B Fall 
will represent him at tbe trial

Domestic Troubla* Cause Sulcld* 
Clovl* Domestic troubles caused 

P A Skaka. 44 years cld. to commit 
suicide by ahootlng himself through 
the forehead with a re»olver He la 
survived by a wife and stepdaughter

M o ra  G ra n t  L it ig a t io n  F in a l ly  I n d a

Hast la *  Vegas lagal procedure 
covering a period of forty years and 
Involving such prominent men aa the 
late Senator Stephen R Elkina. Renja 
min Rutler and Senator T H Catron 
was ended with the sale of the north 
portion of the Mora grant to the State 
Investment Company of la *  Vegas. 
*Dd th* south portloa to E R 
Wheel*r, r*pr**entlng th* Rutler e* 
tat* Twenty six thousand acres 
rbanged hands, and tbe price Involved 
waa (47,000 Th* Mora g-ant waa 
mad* In 1(11 to seventy six grant***, 
and became entangled In litigation 
through transfers and adverse claim*

Requisition* for Trout Sant In.
Santa F* Requisitions for a total 

of 400.0(»0 native trout, to restock 
] eighteen stream* In Santa Fe San 

Miguel and Rio Arriba countie* have 
| been tent in by the Santa Fe Game 

fTotectlre Aaeoriatlon with the en 
1 doraement of New Mexico's senators 
I sod congressmen, this being the 
I largest scale on which thewe streams 

have ever been stocked

Truck Grower* Want Vatt** Rate*.
Roswell That the growers of fruits 

and vegetable* In th* Meallla. Pecos 
and San Juan valley* of New Mexico 
are unable to market 'heir product* 
with any degree of prorlt under pm* ! 
eat eipress rates. Is declared by the 
State Corporation Commission In a 
letter to N K lA»ckwood. traffic man 
ager of the Wells Fargo Express Com 
pany. asking for a read-ustment of ex 
press tariffs that will be "mnaonably 
fair to the grnwes. the consumer sad 
a* express company.”

P L U M B I N G
Sanitary plumbing and wind- 
millinir. Satisfaction iruar- 
antetxl. : : : : : : :

Carter-Robinson Abstract Co
( Incorporated)

We have a complete set of in
dexes of all real estate in 
Rooaevelt and Curry counties. 
We make abstracts accurately 
and promptly.

Office in Reese Building

»*m 63 Portales, N. M.

Panhandle aid SouthwesternStockman'sConvention
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Santa Ft

For above occasion will 
sell tickets to Albuquerque 
and return for $15.40.

Dates of sale. March 4th, 
5th, 6th and 7th, 1916. Re
turn limit, March l.t, 1916.W. S. Merrill, Agt.

We re All Alike.

We oeeaaiflgjally take a whack 
in these columns ajDiinat the 
clothe* worn by the modem worn 
en— thoae clothesleus clothes that 
show what ought not to be shown 
and turn s tiff necks into rubber 
Yes. editorially we whack ’em, 
and every time we get a chance 
and our wife is at a safe dis
tance we “ rubberneck” to beat 
the band You s<*e, it s one thing 
to be and editor, and quite an
other thing to be a man

And it don’t worry ua g bit to 
make this startling confession, 
for there are so many local n*k- 
lootH in the same boat with us 
that he blamed craft is in danger 
of being swamped Oh. you man!

“ How will I spend my vaca
tion this summer?”  Oh, yes, we 
knoW Von wonld Tike to trot o ff 
to the Nesshore and splash around j 
in the water, and show strwigers | 
what a fine figure you have, and 
annex a c<mt of fashionable tan 
and cat the vile stuff the sum
mer hssh houses hand out to you 
and all that sort of bunk But j 
here's a little old fashioned horse 
sense and it won t co«t you even 
a thank you Within ten or ftf 
teen miles of this town arc many 
of the finest faring in the country 
and in the summer time you will 
find growing on these farms al
most everything you care to cat 
You will find cattle, and hogs, 
and sheep, and other animals ga
lore They an- good to look at 
and it wont ccuit you a cent to 
look Then you will find good, 
honest, intelligent, wholesotiled, 
people on those farms, ton— peo 
pie who mean what they aay, and 
don’t flatter you to your face and 
call you freak when your hark is 
turned. TTiey are good people 
to know and better people to hav 
as fnenda (Jo out and spend 
your vacation on one of those 
farms. Feed the chickens and 
calves, learn to milk the cow and 
stick on the back of a honxe ! 
Wear a fifteen cent straw- hat an<f

25 Per Cent
In order to make room, we will, for the next 
30 days, give 25 Per Cent discount on the 
Hardy stock. Don’t fail to take advantage 
of the bargains in said stock. : :

J . EL Sledge Hardware Co.

TRY OUR
F L O U R

I T  I S  G O O D  F L O U R
a nd =

E V E R Y B O D Y  L I K E S  I T

Also T ry  Our 
G R O C E R IE S

Ju s t  as G ood as th e F lou r 

-  and - 

E verybod y L ikes T h em , T o o

-------------------------------------------  ̂ ■ ----'

IT W ILL PAY
T o  C om e to U s For 

Y ou  W a n t to E a t
E v ery th in g  

T ry  U s.

H A R D W A R E
We are prepared to furnish you with Kmerwnn lusters and "Go-Devito,”  
Eclipse Windmills and Ret>airs. Mitchell Wagons, Ir n K.s.fing, Piping 

i full line o f GeteraJ Hardware Will have » Ime ,,f pjrex Glaa* 
ng Dishes shortly. Telephone l'U

INDA HUM PHREY
and a
Kak ing

PORTALES VALLEY BARBER 
SHOP

First class work guarante«d 
Your work will be appre

ciated Give me 
a trial

W . A. S T E P H E N S O N
Proprietor

ride ground on the b>a<Ls o f hgy
as the farmer is draw irMT ii into p hicagn, and Philadelphia 
the barn Pick flowers and give 
your lungu a treat by breathing 
the pure air o f the country and 
the fragrance of the fields that 
are green. Be s real sport and 
not an imitation Get back to 
nature once in your life if you 
never get there agwin Get a 
few friends, pick out a place 
you want to go and write to the 
farmer If he can accommodate 
you it may coat you but a few 
dollars and he of inestimable 
value to your future health This 
is jurt homely language, but darn 
ed good human sense Take it'

“ There’s never anything new 
in this town.’ ’

How often have you heard that 
remark T W* had it hurled at 
us a couple of days ago

And wrhy is there nothing newt 
Simply because everybody waits 
for somebody else to start some
thing. We are all ready to talk 
if the other fellow will <lo. but 
too few o f us are willing to take 
the initiative and “ start some
thing.”

What road* New York, and

W hen you he»itgle yon 
Keep right on moving. *

all of the other great eitn 
the country f Waa it their 
ral advantages alone, or tlo- 
pie who wait for others, or 
they just happen?

It was neither of these It «  ns F ''R  SALK 
the ability and the initiative of separator. Gih 
their "do something”  citizens i K Hancock, 
There is no place in those hurgs 
for the fellow who “ waits ''

We cun do the same here,  i f  
">  want to Not on as large or 
gigantic scale, of course, hut s’ lll 
we can improve our condition a 
thousand j>er cent if we will on 
l.v resolve to ‘ «U> things”  and 
then do them

Then* are just as many brains 
in this town in proportion to pop 
illation aa then’ arc in New York, 
t ’hicggo or Philadelphia, hut they
'r e  like the sleeping volcano 
while the city man’s brains are 
constantly in eniptinn

It is time to wake tip— to come 
out of onr trance— it is time to 
"d o  something” - and we ad 
dress this statement particularly 
to the friend who accosted 11s a 
couple of days ago

We suggest that Yor do

something, because w r know that 
■W have tie ;ili||)ty lu do And 

"  hen they s« *• your brain work
ing to a purpose others will sit 
up and start theirs to moving.

A good cream 
pound capacity. 

Port a U s. N. M

H iR  S A L K — 60 head piga just
weaned See Henry Stnitliee 12 
nules northwest o f town.

A ear of tbe best flour ever 
iconic to Porta lp  at the C. V. H ar
ris store.

Preparedness will be
w hen we are prepared.

great—

W AN I HI) To buy two good
second hand buggies and harness 
S N Hancock. Portales, N. M

<>h Lord ’ Another revolution
brewing in Mexico.

( ’ V. Harris’ soft
Absolutely good.
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W e arc prepared to serve you promptly 
and efficiently.

Our customers have the knowledge that 

their affairs are in the hands of a strong 
and conservative bank, whose officers 
render prompt and couueous attention 
to every transaction.

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE RANK OF DALLAS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o f  P o r t a l N o w  Mexico

" v  •' Mk£?$

W. 0. OLDHAM P. E. JORDAN H. C. WAGGONER. 
Proaident Cashier Asst. Cashier

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvan is Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardul, the woman’s 
tonic She says further: “Before 1 began to use 
Gardui, my back and bead would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of CarduL I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mllL

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a triaL I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc, are sure signs of woman
ly trouble Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!
Q ^ (  >^< >^< >^< > ^ ( )^ <  >^< > ^ i >^< , $ 0

The Brisk Smoke— “Bull” Durham
WJ^en you see an alert-looking young man in a lively argument 

roll a “Bull” Durham cigarette—it’s the natural thing. He Tikes to 
punctuate a crisp sentence with a puff of “Bull”. His mind re
sponds to the freshness that s in the taste of “Bull” . His senses are

guickened by the unicue aroma of “Bull”. A  cigarette of “Bull” 
lurham just fits in with keen thinking and forceful action.

G E N U I N E

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

You get more wholesome, lasting satisfaction out of “Bull” Durham than
from any other tobacco ever rolled up into a cigarette.

Made of “bright" Virginia-North Carolina leaf, 
“Bull Durham ia rich, fragrant, mellow-sweet— the 
imlde&t, most enjoyable of smokes.

’■Roll your own" with “ B nT  and join the army of 
smokers who have found that ao good a tigaietie cannot be 
pblained in any other way.

r n p r  a »  nu*™ «.d
r K L L  Booklet, .how  - 
*  “  m s correct way
to “R o ll Y ou r O w n "  C ifa rr ttr .,
a n d *  p * c k ig «  o l igarett* paprt., 
w ill both be m ailed, /m , to any 
•d d ro *. in U .S . on request. A J - 
d r  ram -B u ll"  Durkam. Durkain.
N .C

m  u a u c u  tobacco co.

As A for FREE ptrikf  of 
'a M n * ”  w ith  mat h  3 c  am tk

We Are Busy
But are never too busy to 
help you plan your house or 
figure on your material bill. 
Our stock is complete at all 
times and our pnees are al
ways enough lower to make 
it worth while to you to 
give us your business. : :
Another Car White Pine Boards 
at $3.00 Per Hundred. : : : : :

Kemp Lumber Company
C. A  SKE LTO N , Mgr.

Another Shipment
O F THE

“PEERLESS 66”
in next week. Speak for yours 

now. Capacity, 70 eggs, for

$ 6 .6 0
on display at Deen-Neer’s store.

Hava a share hatching proposition 
to offer on Reds about March 10th.

Red Feather Farm

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

Notice is hereby given to the 
taxpayers of Roosevelt oounty 
Hew Marion, that say property 
not rendered on or before the 
last day of this month will be 
assessed with s penalty of twrm 
ty-fivs per oent for non-rendition 
as provided by law,

Respectfully yours,
J. E. McCALL.

ar.

Ransoming Girl* From Turks.

The American eommittee for 
Armenian and Syrian relief in 
New York is engaged in the work 
*f ransoming girl* and women 
from the hand* o f Turk* and 
Kurds, according to a atatement 
.sailed by the eommittee. The 
Turkish offieera, the atatement 
<ays, will for so much money tell 
vhere the captive women can be 
found Further payment* will 
•aiise the captors to bring them 
lo an appointed place.

Ounless Boat For Food.

Simon Ijske, o f Bridgeport. 
(■onn., has produced an undersea 
•argo carrying boat, so unique 
that every eliam asked waa grant 
ed by the U. H. patent office 
without change This boat ia 
a submarine with two hulls, out
side and inaide, with no arms 
ment and is capable o f carrying 
trains, foodstuffs or other ma
terial lu>neath a blockade and 
nto a beleagoed port. One of 
the marked features of the new 
■raft ia the novel method o f ob 
taming quick “ trim’ ’ and fore 
and aft stability under varying 
loading conditions.

No navy is known today to

have such a vessel, although it 
is suspected that German cargo 
carrying undersea hoat« have 
been utilized in this preaent war

Condensed Milk to Karo pa

American eondenaed inilk is 
enjoying a vogue in Europe thal 
it never knew before. During 
1915 the exporta amounted to 76,- 
000.000 pounds, valued at $6/ 
000,000. In normal times the 
average has been a little over $1, 
000,000 a year.

Roosevelt’* First Grandchild

Richmond, Va., Feh. 17.— A 
cablegram from Buenos Aires an
nounces the birth o f a aon to Mr 
and Mrs. Kermit Rooaevelt. Mrs 
Roosevelt was Mias Belle Willard 
o f Richmond, daughter of the 
American ambassador at Madrid. 
M ns Rooaevelt haa been in Biienoa 
Aire* two montha. This is Colo
nel Roosevelt’s first grandchild.

Antisubmarine Torpedo
Used From Aeroplane

To enhale an air craft to ef 
fectively attack an enemy sub 
marine, a New Jersey inventoi 
haa developed a rather novel 
aerial torpedo which will explode 
at a predetermined depth beneath 
the water. It ia slender and eyl 
indrical in form, and provided 
with a sharp nose to insure iff 
rapid and straight descent be 
neath the water after it haa been 
dropped from a height. A pie 
ture in the March Popular Me 
chanica Magazine shows how the 
torpedo operate*. The head of 
the bomb ia filled with a high 
explosive, while in a compartmen 
at the opposite end arc batterie 
and a detonator. A light cable 
several yards in length, ia attach 
ed to it and carries a pair ot 
wires Connected with the batter 
ics At the free end o f the eabh 
is s small parachute and immedi
ately beneath it a contact device 
to which the wires leading from 
the batteries are attached. When 
this strikes the surface o f the 
water it collapses, allowing two 
metal piece* to come together and 
close a circuit. Thia actuates the 
detonator and in turn oauae* the 
bomb to explode.

’’ ’’ 0 Pound Maize Fed Hog.
Harry P. Whiteside o f Quay, 

this week delivered a aeven hun 
dn-d and thi.ty pound native hog 
to the M. B. Ooldenburg company 
The animal waa rajaed by .Mr 
Whiteside and had been, fattened 
exclusively on maixe. He thinks 
riaaU-rn New Mexico afforda fine 
opportunities for hog raising.— 
lucumcari Hun.

He who tell* the truth when 
he knows it. and anything when 
he doesn’t, is sure to do more 
talking than ia necessary, for 
the reason that man can talk too 
much even while confining him

Lobby Fightng Parcel Post Bill.
The charge that “ the greates’ 

lobby ever known to the Ameri
can people" ia seeking to prevent 
the substitution of the space for 
the weight payment system in the 
railroad postal service, ia made 
by congressman Moon, chairman 
of the House Post Office Com
mittee. He said the real object 
o f the opposition waa to throttle 
the parcel |>o*t service in the in
terest of express companies, 
whose profits are shared equally

If to all the truth he knows. by the companies and railroads.

Perseverance ia an admirable 
trait, but without the safety 
valve of common sense it becomes 
a menace.

Now the brainless boob* are 
talking again about “ corsets for 
men.”  Meaning, no doubt, the 
m&nleas man.

Hang onto your pennies, boys. 
The growing scarcity o f copper 
may some day put a premium on 
the little devils.

Nobody can claim with reason 
that the voters have no rights 
that ought to be respected by the 
bosaea and the officeholders.

Ideas o f November w ill teach 
some lessons to a certain elaaa o f 
politicians that have) hazy notions 
about the rights o f the people, 
and entertain exaggerated opin
ions about their own superiority.

It is all right to accuse con
gress of hunting for pork, but we 
don’t know o f a political district 
in this neck o ’ the woods that 
won’t grab o ff all o f the bacon 
it can get.

Acquaintance.

A small chamber o f commerce in 
one o f the inland cities has for 
its motto this little suggestion, 
“ Get acquainted with your neigh 
bor, you may like him.”  I t  is 
just an ordinary motto, conceived 
by some genius with a faculty 
for assembling phrases in effec
tive manner but it contains more 
or less of value to the residents 
of other cities.

C'Ordiality and friendliness used 
to be more or less superficial; 
now are becoming daily more 
essential. Friendliness is an 
obligation; wide acquaintance i* 
an aid and an asset and ia one of 
the easiest things in the world to 
acquire.

Roduoa Market dost

For the reason possibly that 
every other individual engaged 
in producing, transportation and 
selling farm products ia afraid of 
offending the consumer, the one 
most responsible for the high cost 
>f marketing, haa not borne his 
thare of the blame. While the 
producer is being rensnred for 
poor packing,’ the tramqxirtation 
ompaniea for neglect, the whole 

taler, retailer and commission 
man for ‘ extortion,1' the consumer 
lias escaped responsibility, but he 
has been the moat eloquent—some 
times perhaps more profane— in 
lenouneing others for the high 
cost of living.

The facts are that the consumer 
himself is more at fault for our 
present system o f waste in un
necessary ex penes in marketing 
than any o'hers. He haa de
manded unnecessary, expensive 
and wasteful service. He buys 
in small quantities, demands the. 
beat, calls for quiek deliveries 
upon a momenta notice and has 
not always been fair in recog
nizing trademarks, guaranties and 
itandard packs. He has oftenj in
creased the expense o f his dealer 
without due regard for economies 
and trade ethics.

7,000 list—  Tags.
Receipts from 1916 motor ve

hicles lieenaes today reached a 
total that is within $153 o f the 
amount eollected from motor 
vehicles in 1915, notwithstanding 
the fact that the total lieenaes 
issued is 545 less than the 1915 
total o f 5000. The increase in 
receipts ia explained by the fact 
hat a $6.00 fee ia this year be

ing charged for all Ford lieenaes. 
while last year many Ford owners 
registered their cara as below 10 
horse-power, and paid only $4.00 
for each license. A fee o f $6.00 
ia charged for licensing ears o f 
from 20 to 30 horsejHiwer.

Ijast year’s total from motor 
vehicle licenses waa $29.62489, 
tnd up to today $29,471 had been 
received at the office o f the sec
retary of state for 1916 licenses. 
Today’s total o f lieenaes issued 
s 4.445, against 5,000 issued last 
rear. Additional license tags to 
•he number o f 2JXX) have been 
trdered, making a total of 7.000 
tnd it ia believed that a* least 
thia number w ill be required to 
mpply the demand. Assistant 
Secretary o f State Adolph Hill ia

the opinion that 
9,000 motor vehicles 
ecased during the

more than 
win he H-
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IN POLITICS

; »  M i l * .  B*» Sm Im

S P i J. R. D A R N IU

•U M C R tm O N  91.00 THE Y f AH

T k « following (rmtlcmcn pro 
■•nl their m m vi a* ratirlidatea foi 
the e ffte . M indicated Subject 
to tbm Motion o f the Democratic* 
primaries

W lfA T O R
R. O. B R YA N T

MMPMMBMNTATIVK.
O. W. 8TROUD 

COK H O W ARD  

I) C. KVANH

BENT B CLAYTO N .
RD R HAWKINS 
A L. (Arch) ORKOO 
0. W TBRRY.

FOR COUNTY OLRRK
SETH MORRISON 

GUY r .  M ITC H ELL 
8. B OW KNS

FOR COUNTY TRRABURRR
J A T IN S LE Y  
JOHN W HALLOW

FOR T A X  ASA1R80R

H liRL JOHNSON

SCHOOL ■U P X R IN T U fD R N T
RORKRT A DRKN 
SAN J S T IN N K TT  

MISS S A M .IK  ti BH YANT

FOR COUNTY SU R V 1Y0R
A 0. KKARNS

FOR PROBATR JUDOS
CLKYK COMPTON 
VS A STANSKM .

)M r Ftbcuk-I No One

J U 8AND KKKK 

CARL S TURNER 

NONKOK HONKA 
DR JO ll\  S 1'KAKv K

No TwoPracinct
RD L  VS A L L

xnar Frw iaot No 3
J H CORNETT 
J 0 TYSON 
W T VVADK

An.l »h a ! office do v ou want'

A fnmvv man •el.H'ni c  <
humor \n hi* own pnxiwet

Ju*t «S »  v* a mean man' Hut 
•hen. »*nlv the mean man can t. U

Ycjv election time «« trot tin*: 
right alone It will He on
the galLop

1 l\»*h and tlii' ** Hull* m * 
kxL. prov >,le*l ti \kwwn t tvmiirv 
a puah to make him cm

Smile ami the world c ig*S«* 
with > mi Seen! and \ ou a-1 
j»»*l prone h

Speaking of 
mmda na that 
jm l weather

the « eat h i» 
it o m t  it * •

OongrcM is definitely commit
ted to the policy o f prepared nee* 
off*i net war, preparedneaa for a
continuation o f American peace 
and prosperity. That much ia 
nettled beyond a doubt.

The Coiitinenal Army echeine 
ia dead. Peace to ita ashea.

With regard to the land forces, 
there remains now but to increase 
the »ix« of the regular army to 
i-eaitonable proportions and to 
augment and develop the Nation
al Guard of the several slates. 
They will constitute the "e itl- 
xrnry trained to arms” for which 
the president ia contending.

Justice at laet will be done to 
the National Guard, and iu its 
new development w ill constitute 
an anuy upon whieh the nation 
may sandy depend in time o f dis 
tress. It has never failed yet >o 
respond to the call o f our coun
try, and it never will.

From a reliable and trustwor
thy source, from one actively con 
cerned in the framing and shsp 
mg of this legislation, the editor 
of tins paper Icarna that the new 
plan will call for incrcaaing the 
National Guard to approximate
ly fit 10,(100 men. apportioned 
among sUitrn according to pop
ulation.

rinse troops will he armed 
and iiplipped in precisely tile 
same manner as the regular army, 
will lie subject to tbe same rvg 
illations and discipline, and will 
lie educated ill tlieir duties III) 
der tlie tutilage of ex|M>rieneed 
officers of the army.

A pay bill on a graduated 
scale will be passed by oongrens 
wlueh will give private soldiers 
approximately Mh a year each 
for attending drills, with pay for 
officers hi proportion to then- 
grade

In times of (mace tiie Guard 
will remain under the control of 
governors of the several states 
hut in time of war or ill the 
event of a national need the pres 
idetit will have authority to or 
der out troop* of any slate for 
service without the formality of 
calling for volunteer*

The development of the Nation 
d Guard is probably the most 
practical and effective, and yet 
the hust expensive, method that 

uld he deviat'd for supplying 
ail army of adequate sue and ef 
lien ney for defensive purpose*, 
and the federalming o f the state 
troops will practically elimmat* 
any hostility that may have !*ecii 

itcrtaincd toward them in eer 
tain ipiartem herelttfore.

Tin' National Guard o f t lis  
stati is made up of y tMUig men 
f a high order «>f intelligence 

olios, patriotism has been tried 
and found true, and if the tune 
ever comes when the nation needs 
their servicts the president may 
rest assur'd tliat the patriotism 
of this state will l*e second to 
none

Tiicr' is hut one flag slid that
' lag is onr tlag '

People and Roads

VVl.n a very amiable g-title I 
tw.an »!• j s in his ear or elmihs 
into a buggy ami takes a drive j 
out into t li country and get*, 
sti.i k in t!.» sand of a tvad road j 
lie ilium .hat t 1' call* dow n some 
Ulitlg ht-sides hhsso.llgs li|*in the 
lo ads of the people rv»|'ivl**lHle j 
for sin ii I «'H.lit lolls

It lover ' liters ius h* ad that 
I ps rhaps Iu hims« If is .me of th«va« '
I iva'pl. Hut he is

He is one of them because he [ 
j 1 as not ,h>ne hi* part towsrvl com j 
! pt lling our officials t>> *ee that j 

■ rsvad' an in proper condition i 
IL ha* not rais»sl his voice in He 

| i 'It >f Hotter country r "* 'lv  or j 
f h, ha* it has Heen so weak and I 
a h.artesl that it has neither 

IIsn u I . arvl tv>vr heeshal
It is the dntv and *h>»ul'i He 

:1 j. ..sur, of every citiren to 
t.xA and work for Hotter mails, 
for Iv't.-r nvads mean more pros 
(vrv' i '  conditions general!' The 
man -n town is yust as much in 

1 teres!.-d in the es'tvdltIon of r***ii* 
s> the farmer for when nva.is are 
tvsd and t h. r .a-keting of croy*s 
s Tiffvu lt and e\|vnsive the 
f s-vit •- is less prosper*'*** and 
! h s r turn is detrimental to the 
is sj ,nt« rests of the man in town 

T 1 '  * an era of road Hmhling 
e i i r: is opportune fv>r us
to * is. To 'he .sc as'on and I'V'k

mg the tail o f t ip  eowT 
Boost for good road* 

boost iwhoop up tbc ting!

-«■ i. mm

The government o f Greece haa 
been transferring millions o f dob- 
lars of its funds frtyn London to 
New York bankers, who estimate 
that ♦75,000,(XK> o f Greek funds 
is now on depoait here. This 
action is regarded by bankers as 
h preeaut unary move in csss o f 9 
break in the relations o f Grsek 
government with the entente/ Al
lies

Real Dog Sausage In Bsrlln

Heal dog sausages are being
manufactured in Berlin and are 
enjoying a rapid sale at 24 eenfa 
a pound, according to reports 
from Amsterdam.

I to «
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Farmer’s Friend
Light, Strong, Dependable, it is 

truly the Universal Car. Small up
keep cost with parts always avail
able. Any broken part can be re
placed in few miuutes. It has a 
good value and a ready sale if you 
desire to dispose of it.

Fords 6o 365 Days Every f u r  
H I G H W A Y  G A R A G E

K 1- BLANTON. Manogar

U. N. HALL.
For any and a ll k in d * o f  hau ling . P h on e  21 and he 
w ill be righ t around and do  th e  jo b  at the righ t p rice .

DRY GOODS
L E F T  OVERS

G R E A T VALUES
Btfiitning Monday, March 611, aid Lastiag 10 Days

Just a feu bargains arc still left from our great 
clean up sales, but those few arc among tbc 
most splendid bargains of the season. We sug
gest that \»>u bu> promptly,as they can last but 
a few days longer at such marvelously low 
prices. Wc mention only a few of them here:

Ginghams, was 1J l-3r, q _
now j C

Joans, was _Voorts. I g w  
now | Ob

Bod Ticking, was ,5V. I F m 
now 101*

(X itm g. was 1J 1-Jr. A**
row OC

C'unain Giivvds. vrxs t e l .
LV. i>'w | I K

iV .r t j ’.r ' ds.  was Q .
HY. r o v  O-'C

All T.V l>ress -.axis. 50c
l miorwoA-. at C\^T

AU$1.00 Silks to go

Hats. 2f> IVr Gent (>fT 
Shoe*, at COST
$1.2S» Dress Shirts go 

for
LV Hoar go during 

this sale at 
2V  Hose go during 

this sale at 
Big lino o f Poplin at COST. 
:4V C<*ffee to go dur- o n

mg sale at ZUC
l^nox Soap, to  go 

at. per case

80c
10c
17k

13.25
Will give 5 pe r cent off on all accounts if paid
in full during this sale.

..S. F. ANDERSON..
Rogers, - -  New Mexico

THIS BANK
IS MORE THAN JUST A BANK

I t  it your friend. It  ia th e  m ed iu m  o f  ex i h an ge  
between you and th e  rest o f  th e  w o rld . Ita 
drafts are honored e v e ry w h e re . It p ro tects  you r 
savings. It loans you m on ey  w h en  you  n eed  i t  
It exerts a strong in flu en ce  in u ph o ld in g  the 
moral and material in terests o f  you r com m unity , 

of yourself. It  is s a fe , it is sound., it is c on serva 
tive, it is strong. It is a G O O D  p lace  fo r  your 
savings. Your n am e to  an  h on ored  check  is a 

good endorsement

The
Poriales Bank and Trust 

Company

!f,

K O H L’S GARAGE
First Class Automobile and Gas Engine

R e p a ir in g
COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AND TUBES 

LOUIS KOHL, Prop.

■■J

4
+

I *

W. H. BR ALEY & SON

INSURANCE
O f a ll kinds P O R T A L E S ,  N .  M .

WHY GROW OLD?
W e  c a r ry  E v e ry th in g  You net d to p rese rve  
th a t y o u th fu l a p p e a ra n ce  in o ld  age. A

P U R E  D R U G S  PRODUCE QUICK R E S U L T S

GET THEM H ER E  

EGBERT WOOD, Proprietor
Successor to P fJ R T A L E S  DRUCt Co.

LISTEN
If you find a certain road v ’need to \ou in life, 
and ambition lies ahead of it. \ou must lind a 
way of skirting that path tn rc.uli \our ambi
tion. If obstacles lie in \our way, \ou must 
either climb over or find a road around them, 
and you will, if you arc rn.uk of the right stuff

BUILD YOU A HOME

PORTALES LUM BER CO.
s t is  rssrto clvssfs fiTTr1

W .  J .  S M I T H ,  M . D.

Cfi < laivfrvf 1st »  vHx* pb v«
I wunct Bk

E LI DA. NEW  \! FA h . >

TVffV* boar* I *  m to » p rr

L. m. HOUCH 
» « * n » T

OUm  id li*M* Ba'.a r j

DR. W . E .P A T T E R S O NI
Pbrakxon and Surgron

l'b.x>e C  i
(HTSce in N eer 9 Drag Stv-*rv'

------------------------ -

l>r D D Sw *»nn»r.n  o f iJ> 
firm >( P re » ’i«y andSwrar.r.gto- 

and b-w  spar aast* of 
Koaweil.Naw Mexico will V  ir 
t\vrtotes< at Near * D -ug S t 'r v  
2D ?1 S2 o tM rh  BonUi

For Sola by C N. Dobbs.

Kt»R S A L E  -G ixa l G K h 
x v . 'r  > N 11 a noM-k. l\>rtatea, 
N U



Theproeeeda ir o n  the box sup
per last Friday night amounted 
to $60.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Prater are 
here this weak visiting Mr. end
Sin . Dave Borough.

J J. Nelson, £. B. Nelson, Char 
lie Nelson, Dave Borough, Teddy 
Ervin, Homer Nelson, Watkins, 
and Jerry Wilson have e ll been 
hauling grain to E lide for the 
past week.

W alt Franae is now the proud 
owner o f a 320 tract o f land.

Mise Jesaie Burnett won the 
rake last Friday night, as the 
most popular young lady, in the 
contest at the box supper.

Rev. Thurston preached an 
able sermon here last Sunday 
night, which was appreciated and 
eujoyed by a large audience.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Price were 
guests of Mrs. J. W. Wilson last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Nelson is busy mak
ing frreparation for a visit with 
relatives in Missouri.

And dat's all.

Father, Mother, Brother,
Sister and the Children' •• 4* • - ' i ~  ;

To Become Members of

The First National! Bank
LANDIS CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB

STARTS MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14,1916

Boss T a ft ’s Dandelion Bag-<i 
istered No. 13SI4S. Jenay, .*0*- ’ 
my place, 42.50. W . P. Pitts.

52 tf.

Rosa T a ft ’s Dandelion >/ 
first over ail Jsrssys at i 
County Fair. A t W. P. 
place, one mile east o f town. 

53 tf.

W ANTE D — To lease a 
raneh. Address Box 264 Poi 
New Mexico.

oSSe* to wtocb rom M r ,  lat«r* BOUCM to b* 
toattoyoa.

A. ). I n u ,  K«(i>t«r 
Date of Aral publication Jeu.,17, I9M•• •• — -a •• v.L. x tail

W ANTED .— 50 young Barred 
Rock hens; good layers. Highest 
market price. Phone 192. T. A . 
Bell.

W e want the whole family to have the Merriest Christmas it has 
ever known. Every one from father down to baby can easily carry 
a membership in one of more classes. Each will receive a check 
a couple of weeks before Christmas, and all will have money to 
buy presents and other things that go to make up the festivities. 
Make it a family ̂ affair—let everyone be a member. : : :

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 0#vett o f 
Tolar arc visiting at the H&gn 
home this week.

(>. J. Richmond has returned 
home from Texas, where he has 
been visiting with his father for 
acvernl weeks.

Fred Fry who is working st 
the Diamond Tail ranch spent 
Sunday with his parents.

O. C. Haga attended preach 
ing and singing at Blanco Sun
day.

C. M. Johnson and his brother 
and sisters visited at the Hend- 
ley home Sunday.

C. E. Cavett ami family and 
Elvy Bell, as they were aoniing 
from the pie supper at Tolar laat 
Friday night, met wi h quite an 
accident. They run through s 
three-wire fence with their car 
It bruised them all up pretty 
badly except the babies and they 
were not hurt.

There will be preach ing at the 
Hebron school house the first 
Saturday night Sunday and Sun 
day night in March.

FOR SALE  —Twelve head o f 
pigs. Harley Thompson, Portal- 
es. New Mexico. $-tf

Contest Notion.

DON’T FOROET.— Bell writes > 
Insurance. In Nixon Block, or 
Phone 192.

T— U » l  Ml , to » copy S  feu  a,r o. ike 
eau! ooate«uit either m person or b* reflate r.
•4 «*a.

Too eboniff stole la fou  saowsr tka asenc 
of tbs pool office to welch foe desire fatare 
Sot ices to be eaat la fee Boys M a c h i n e  

Needles, Bands, 
Shuttles, Bobbins,

There Are No Conditions-Nor Extra Costs. 
AH You Have To Do Is To Make Payments.

Contest Notion.
Machine Threader 
given with every 
bottle of machine oil

The First National Bank
PORTALES, X  X  X  NEW MEXICO

TO TRADE—  Business house
and lot in Bstelline, Texas to 
trade for thousand dollar house 
in Portales. Call at this office.

scribed K»lore C.|. I 
el Me OUte at M i  
dee of Merrb. tott 

C Isiaeat eaa.ee a
WVliem * Sbnok. A 
K. Glover sad Jam*Prince A lbe rt  

fits your taste! Either make 
- you new mat

tresses or ren
ovate yourold 
ones.

You will find nsy beoo 
at all the gronwy doi

el Feii to
Notice te 

dele, of CiMeets the fondest wishes c f any man who 
likes to smoke because it has the right flavor 
and aroma and coolness. It’s the most cheer
ful tobacco you ever did pack in a jimmy pipe 

. or roll into a d g a -
corw< iso h, V rette- And it’s ao

a. good you just fee!
you never can get 

j f l r  J 9 V  enough. The pat- 
ented process  
fixes that —  and 

mt c u t s  o u t  b ito
7 >.j^ v  .b. .w . and parch/

W l*en y °“  **•  >4 > Tour first 
Jfc smoke you’ll decide that you
i*uuni is-*i never did taste tobacco that

m hits your fancy like

tka national Joy moAs

For it exceeds in goodness and satisfaction the kindest 
Wtitd we ever printed about it 1
Men, we teD you this tobacco will be a  revelation to you. 
So, ffa *  this information at 100%, get out the old jimmy 
pipe fro m  its hiding place or locate the maldn’s papers 
— and  fa ll-to !

Year nM m  a S  te  |ratffW «f thm w rwf efere fJUf aaSb letoeee, 
fW  AMmt  im <w — toUW l4 m m t  H  « i  to tw yte  e l  ever
Urn Orntm mmd •M M r  tkm wmddt Tof>ry rW t ep , l o  tidy raf 
fht, IS€f mSmmmm pommdmmd ktdf pammd tree kmmddmn mmd l l g

Callaway & 
Waggoner

-----CASH GROCERY-----
Carry a complete line of

We pay the highest market 
price for your butter and 
agga. Give ns a trial. :FOR B A LE — Farm implement* 

liar new and piano. Piano haa 
been used very little and will sell 
at half price. W ill take pay in 
cattle. Mra. Healy, 3 1-2 mile*

O f conn* yea knew who wrote 
the Dealaration ^|tlndep«icl«nce, 
and can name the aurtwrrff o f our 
standard dictionaries, hiatorii a or 
other work*, but WHO WROTE

FOB HALE.— Egga from Crys
tal White Orpington*. TV* km* 
winter layers. $1.00 per aettiag 
o f 15 or $6 00 per 100 egg*. 
Phono or write Harley Thomp
son. Pnrtalaa.N , M. 1W I.

FOR BAleE Selected aeed 
100 pound lota at 5 cents 
d. Ireaa amount at 6 cent* 
id. Leave your order at 
Dabbs. J A. Fairly *

Members starting with 5 
cents and increasing5cents 
each week for forty-two 
weeks, get ...........$45 15

Members starting with 2 
Osnts end increasing two 
cents each week for forty- 
two weeks, get___$18.06

Members starting with one 
cent and increasing one cent 
each week for forty-two 
weeks, ge t..............$9.0$

Members paying 25 cents a 
week fixed for forty-two 
weeks, get...........$10.50

Members paying 60 cents a 
*eek fixed, for forty-two 
weeks, get.............$21.00

Members paying $L00 a 
week fixed, for forty-two 
weeks, ge t......... $42.00



R B I m

LB—Good seeond hand 
t« at a bargain. Inquire

■ W :

C. V .
•  « W O f

Carl Johnson and w ife am) Mra
J. L.. MU ware visitors in the city 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

V. Harris' new flour.
flour trouble, try C.

A  Mr. MeMath, an insurance 
agent, is in the eity this week in 
the interest o f his company.

Mrs. J e ff K  re ter returned to 
her home at Langton last Sun
day after a visit o f a eouple of 
weeks with the family of Klhert 
Keeter.

8. W. Frost, a prominent bus 
ineos man o f Sulphur, Oklahoma, 
is a visitor in the_cijv Xh«rweek 
Whjl* here Tie is the guest of the 
Howard Land Company.

The spring fabrics have arriv
ed and they represent the big
gest bunch o f values you ’ve seen 
in made-to-measure clothes ( all 
and look them over.

Jim Warniea.

Mr* Ragle Henderson and Mrs. 
Ad Saylor le/t Wednesday morn 
ing for Amarillo, where they w ill 
visit with their parrots, Mr amt 
Mra M. M Scott for a week or

When once you use Bui ten H i
re lienee you will not have any
thing else, at C. V. Harris’ .

Miaa Beola McMinn left Tues 
day morning for F t  Worth. Tex 
as. after spending the past two 
months with her parents hen 
Mias Beola ia a milliner

8. D Braver, proprietor <vf the 
tViay Theatre is to be compli
mented upon securing the Worlds 
News series which will he exhibit
ed every Friday night In our 
opinion this will be a vrr> in 
stmetire festurue judging from 
the eih iliit on Ikat Friday night.

|l|ipp w

LOST.—A  
bosn mads into s  
topaz set in one end o f tha 
Finder please return to this o f
fice and receive reward.

Editor Darnell made a business 
trip to Klida s  few days ago. He 
■ays the people o f that section 
seem to be en jo yh * good health 
and prosperity. He was aeeompa 
Died by hia sons, Otho and J. E.

Lodge Visitors.

Among the visitors noticed at 
the regular weekly meeting of the
K. P. 1/odgc last Friday night, 
were R. A. Data o f Taiban, I ’ n- 
cleT ni Cain o f Elida, Jeff Keet
er of Igington and II. A. Phillips 
of Delphos.

Here they are all the latest |»at- 
ems in woolens. Tartan plaids, 
cheeks, Scotch greys and staples, 
(let. your order in early.-

-dilh W arnica

W C. T. U.

Meets with Mrs. C. W. Carroll 
Monday afternoon at 3 o ’clock. 
All members invited to attend.

Loses Registered Heifer.

( ’ W Terry the first o f the 
week lost one of his prixe hunch 
of registered heifers She was 
valued at one hundred and fifty  
dollars

Drive to Pecos.

W II Hell. W K Lindaev. S 
.1 Nixon and W (> Dunlap made 
a business trip to (teuton, a post- 
office on the Pecos, last Sunday, 
returning Monday.

Louie Koki, agent fo r 
eriand ears, this week 
cars, one to J. B. Priddy 
the other to C. C. Knolee. 
Knolee moved here recently 
Kanaai City. I  take this means o f expressing 

my appeaciation to the Woodmen 
Cue la, also to Orove No. 12, of 
Elida, New Mexico, for the 
prompt settlement o f the amount

.kt , u  „  . . vjdue under the certificate held by
car this week, M rB acon  andhtf Moth er, the late Mary E.
men are out iiaintmz mi c ooats « ■ -

Paint Oar Her*

G. W. Bacon, boss painter fo r  
the Santa Fe, ia here with Mb,

men are out painting mile 
and crossing signs from (Tovia to
Pecos.

Visiting Reids.

Melvin Matthews, wife and 
daughters are here this week vis
iting the family o f Dr. J. L. Reid, 
proprietor o f the Red Feather 
Farm. The Matthews are from 
Ada. Ohio.

G Good*.*-!!, o f Pallas, Texas, 
has taken a jxwition with the 
First National Bank o f Elida an 
stenographer.

FOR SALE .—8 room house, 
and 1 or 7 lots in Portalca. For 
particulars call on or write R. H. 
Anderson. Box 37. Portales. New 
Mexico. ll-2t.

FOR S A LE — 15 h. p. stationary 
gasoline engine. Engine is prac
tically new having been run leas 
than till hours.. Pay the freight 
and I w ill make you a present of 
the engine mm it is absolutely of 
no use to the owner. I f  yon 
want a bargain see Carl John
son 11 It.

Dressing Windows

The Joyce-Pruit (Vimpany are 
this week having their dry goods 
show- windows remodeled Will 
Adams is doing p a ir in g  work 
for them

Rico to Lears.

Thsd Kiee Slid family w ill |esv 
the latter part of this week or 
the first of next for Idaho, where 
they will possibly make their fu 
ture home

Announcement.

To the Public: —
We have purchased the J. B. 

Sledgx- place ami have establish
ed The I’ortales Sanitary Dairy 
We solicit your patronage and 
cooperation that wo may be able 
to maintain ami operate an lip to- 
date Sanitary I >air \

We expect to install all modern 
equipment JUst as fast as our bus
mens will jnstifx Give us a tnal. 
Phone so Mm W S Merrill.

,  Manager

attract at
tention any other way, he gets 
opt ia front o f  better people and 
makaa a big noise, and the noise 
is  about the only thing seen or

Johnston.
Too much credit cannot be g iv

en the Order for the prompt at
tention given this claim.

Iva Beal.

Card o f Thanks.

Wc take this method o f thank
ing all friends who so kindly and 
willingly administored to ns dur- 
ing the illness and death o f our 
husband and father. Words can
not express our gratitude, but 
your kindness has been appreciat 
ed and has helped us to bear the 
burden very much.
Mrs. W. E. Miller and children.

Dance at the Armory.

Probably the beet joke that 
has been pulled on the young 
dancing set o f the town was pull
ed Saturday night when all a r  
rangements were made the regu
lar crowd o f “ fellows”  to dance 
that night anil everything seemed 
to be going fine until their ar
rival at the armory and nothing 
so far as calico was concerned, 
could be seen. Nine o ’clock a r  
rived and atill the feminine ele
ment was lacking anil at last re
ports those “ fellows’ ’ waited un
til about ten o'clock before- mak
ing bee line for home and Main 
ma. We don’t look for any more 
stag dances in the near future.

One bushel of corn, containing 
70 cars Reed’a yellow dent, sold 
for 1126 at the seed auction in 
Carrollton, Mo. It wa* a pnxe 
bushel and was raised in Cooper 
county.

Ckrmaay Maw Hub 80 lappsllaa
Eighty Zeppelins are now in 

the German service, according to 
information developed at Fned* 
richahafen, where the works are 
located. The new model ia con
siderably longer than previous 
types. It ia o f fish-like shape 
and gray-tinted, which renders 
it practically invisible at a great 
height. Each has six machine 
guns in its quick-fire battery and 
apparatus for throwing bomba 
and air torpedoes.

No us- talking fellows, this war 
must peter out. Thousands and 
thousands of lives are being sac 
rificed and the generals and ad
mirals nan not get enough glory 
to go around. Even the kings. 
eni|>erorH and other fools can on
ly tear o ff an occasional sniff

A sleeping volcano 
*» much smoke

1 ____________ .
inak- j A good fe llo w " doesn't need to 

tell it as he goes along

The Value of

Preparedness is in the air and 
everybody is talking about it—  
preparedness against war.

Hut there is another brand o f 
preparedness that is o f vital inr 
port to the American people, and 
that is preparedness for prosper
ity.

There is probably no class o f 
people in this country who 
should be more alive to the pos
sibilities of commercial prepar
edness than the farmer. Upon 
him will devolve the vast amount 
of supplies demanded by the 
world when this waf ends. ^His 
will be the burden of feeding the 
millions o f mouths that will be 
hungering for the products o f the 
farm. And his will be the pock
ets that will sag with the weight 
of the gold that pays for these 
supplies.

I f  there is an acre o f tillable 
ground in this shallow water sec 
tion that has not been contracted 
for it should be promptly put un
der cultivation. It should Be 
made to yield its quota of the 
wealth that will be waiting for 
some one to piek up.

Congress at last is aroused and 
will take eare pf preparedness 
against war, but the American 
farmer is the man who must pre
pare for the prosperity o f  peace

I‘ re pared ness is in the air, 
brother. Go to it—and get it •

The fellow who 
town never lacks for 
boost him. Be a *

I f  yon want to know the truth 
about a man, ask any (me but
the man himself.

—
God loves the man who love*

his country. Where do y  _  _ 
off?

-

The merchant who wi 
goods to our people must 
them know that he haa tl 
to sell. The mountain nev 
to M a h o m e t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Patronize the

PirtilM S ntttry Dairy

Pure, Rich. Milk and / 
Cream a Specialty. : 

PHONE NO. 80

Mrs. W. S. M arin, Mgr.

..E66S FOR RATCIING..

W e Cater to Young Men
Look where you will the world over and you cannot find a list of nationally advertised 
brands that stand for higher quality and more correct stvles than those we carry exclusively. 
K IR S C H B A U M  C L O T H E S , F L O R S H IE M  SH O E S, ST E T SO N  H A TS, 

A R R O W  S H IR T S , A R R O W  C O L L A R S, BU CK O V E R A L L S,
IN T E R W O V E N  H O SE. R E IS  M A N H A TTA N  U N D E R W E A R .

Ix*t us talk 
Over I hat

SPRING
ARROW

SHIRTS
In order to make room 

for our new spring line 
we shall offer for a few 
days only, our present 
stock o f desirable pat
terns at

Just Arrived
A new line of Boys’ 

Suits that answer every 
demand of style and
service.

proposition w i t h  
you. We have the 
c o  r r e c  t materials, 
both ready-to-wear 
and made-to-meas
ure. l^>n’t let “ just 
anybody” measure 
you. It is an art.
Be measured by one fort 
\\ ho knows.

$ 1.10

When you buy a

FLORSHIEM
SHOE

you have the last word 

in style and may be as

sured o f quality and com-

Wait for our com
plete line of Palm 
Beach Suits a n d  
T rousers.

We have a new line of

ARROW
BRAND

Panamas that will go at

$2.00

New Spring Goods
Better take a tip and get that Spring Sewing 
out o f the way before the hot weather. : :

THE DESIRED 
SPRING WOOLENS

in all the better shades and fabrics 
to suit the most fastidious taste.

SPRING HOUSE
CLEANING

means new curtains and we have 
some splendid materials.

Our new room sue and small ruga 
are ready for your inspection.

BUNGALOW
APRONS

in checks and plain blue. Handy 
about the house offered a t SO, 60 and
75 cents.

PALM BEACH
SUITING

in the desired shades and stripes are 
now ready

W e have some very pretty wash 
silk for tailored waist priced at 50c.

W e are showing some o f the new 
shapes in Ladies' Novelty

HAND BAGS
with  swinging mirrors and fancy lin
ings. Call and see them.

Every d a y ’s express brings some
thing new in

SUITS AND 
SKIRTS

Let us talk to you about your par
ticu lar wants.

OUR NEW

SPRING SLIPPERS
are ready. New Saddle-Strap Pumpo 
in kid or patent. Also a varie ty  o f 
Strap Slippers.

Particular women w ill find a peculiar 
satisfaction in wearing

K A B O
*THB LIVE MODEL DORSET”

W e have some new “GOSSAJtD 
FRO NT LA C E .’ ’

Our assortment of patterns in Spring 
Ginghams is complete. Priced at

10 Cents
Delicate Georget te Crepe Collars, < 
broidered in colors, priced at

75c to $1 .25

Orders from out-of-town customers 
receive personal attention and are al
ways promptly and carefully filled.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMEIT J o y c e -  "Pruil C o m p a n y  | DOT 6000S DEPABIMEIT |

R. C. White Leghorns lay 
large white eggs and lots of 
them. Beet stock in state.
Utility, $6.00 per hundred. 
Fancy, $2.50 per setting.

.BUCHANAN BROTHERS.
TWO MILES WEST
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